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X'.I 
effered ii 1111. 4-11 groups. the
Slaw and 1111. Pi,tiltrv Sir. and
••etil 0111 OW three day pregnant of
Iii Ken-Tenn Exposition to be le Id
here August 22. 23. 24.
Those who lime respond, d so
wholeheartedly in iit-re.1 of this
(immunity program (and Oa tits-
ii1 ,11.1. Was alinliA 1 1;11 11111/,
1111 ll,1111ill :Attain of all
This loa spirit of coada ration
the stunt that snakes a gond com-
munity good Every niendter of
the Young Men's Business Club
conscious of this civic-mindedness
among people ,,f this vicinity, and
they me grant ful to every citizen
who takes a part in a civic betters
ment program.
The following message of thanks
appeals In the catalog: ''At this
time we wish to extend our sin-
cere thanks and congratulations to
those firms and citizens whit have
responded and co-operated in this
catalog by which funds were rats-
ed to provide print turns for the
Ken-Tenn Exposition. We want to
extend our apprecialmn to the Farm
Bureau. the County Extension
Agents. R. II Wade and J. W. Gor
don of the Fulton Fall' Association,
hamson. and Mrs. J. R. Powell Were land others who have had a part in
Thursday guests of Mrs. Ralph Bra- raking this livestock and poultry
Mr. and Mrs. Ed.tar McMorris and
family spent Su. iday with Mrs.
Gladys Gardner.
Miss Mignon and Donald Flatt
spent Sunday with Miss Margie
and Monroe Wilkerson.
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Wilkerson were Mr.
and Mrs. James Wilkerson and Mr.
and Mrs. Biggs Danner of Latham.
Misses Clevia and Frances Bard
atti church at Fulton Sunday.
Mrs. Mettle Guyn spent Monday
with Mesdanies Thin and Herbert'
H.,well.
Miss Dorothy McAlister of Fulton'
is spending this week with Mist-
Margie Wilkerson.
Mr. and Mrs. %V. M. Smith spent
Sto.day in Mayfield with Mr. and
Mitt. Alton Shelton.
s. Alice Walker and Webb
Walker were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Howell and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Cook and
family attended the singing at Ful-
ton Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Cook and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cook and Mrs. Grace Binkley Fri-
day evening.
Mrs. Ella Dillon. and William
Dillon spent Wednesday with Mr.

























Mrs. Frank Brady and Margaret
Nell of Fulton. Miss Eh/aim-di Bra-
dy of Nashville. Mrs. Reginald Wil-
WATER VALLEY NEWS
I%lildred Watts was called to De-
last Thursday for employment
there.
Ralph Boyd. aviator from Pensa-
c..ta. Florida. visited friends here
Saturday.
Misses Kate Beadles and Lucille
Garner of May-field and Ward Pil-
low spent Sunday with Frances
Yates.
Dr. and Mrs. 0. M. Johnson spent
last Thursday with Mrs. Johnson's
niece, Mrs. Normand Davenport, at
Folsomdale.
Martha Haskell. who has been
visiting her aunt. Mrs Etha Bomar.
Detroit. returned to her home here
last Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Boaz and
children. Ben and Ruth. of Mem-
phis. are visiting Mrs Boaz's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben P. Bennett.
Rev. L. B Council. Bennett
Wheeler of Fulton. and W. T. Cloy'
es spent Saturday at Reelfoot Lake.
enjoying the fishing.
The Pleasant Valley Revival
*Inch began last Sunday. closed
Thursday night Rev. Holley Mob-
ley held the services.
The Baptist meeting which began
last week continues through this
w •ek With Reverend Gaiiey in
expoiotinn possible It IS liiiped
that this can be made art annual
event. and that it will grow in in-
terest. It is not just a fair, but a
(Continued on Page 7)
PROMINENT mEmritiAN
TO BE HERE AUGUST 22
'HOME Et. TEACH!- 1: DEATHS
ELME') NTS WEEK




itt tis 1. sots itsoo.; ni bi. ; day alt. I 1111,AI Lit the First }rapist 
ours 
I'
Fultnn Bruit ..f 11.1.1 tin'Churt h Motu. W id entertainment Friday'
night, August 23 In six special actssinisise night at Us. school building! who 411,1 Sinaliiv night lit los home.„
Nliss Aligusta Ras. of fa inn-MaYr1-1,1 !Winn 1,11.N.-Pilt a long Illness l'n'Y 
Vi ill play the tuneful music.
" 
au tIt I •• ade th em so popular‘1 I 101111' :.•. lit l'..try cemeti ry, 1' m 
teatlitx lit Fulton high School to Fulton. in Mei, et W W. Jeons I II" "1" Mr'''
.iir
..11114.1.11 Miss( Nancy Jane Sullivan.4 Son' Ili rnping. riding and un.
ho resigned necently. Miss Ray is; Ile I, • I. • ill' I tall"'"'" a' a "'laic 11111a graduate of Murray State Ti ad; ;Davie ..f Mulnithe • • IietClIter•
.arl one lust- 
will ra..••tiit theirCollege and Ii the past to...
has been teaching in the m ic several times during Thur..
dPaninington high school. 
al; and Fralas. awl v. ill play his
Janittirs were ret•lected
bins: Ernest high school:
Hall Conley and Hanel 1}11/31', Carr
Institute: M. B. Sisson. Terry Nor-
man; and Amy Mitchell. Milton
colored school.
Edwin Gutitt-r. teat :ler in Juninr
High school, was named assistant at Jackson Chapel Methodist chur-
athletic coach. ch. conducted by Rev. S. T. Par-
The Board Is now receiving bids ham. Burial was in Bt•thel come-
for the installation of fire escapes tery in charge of W. W. Jones &
on the Carr Institute building. The Sons.
coal contract has been let to the Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Cits. Coal Company. VMlis Jacks.tn: five oasis Govia and
Cletus Jackson. both of Fulton, tractor. was in charge of the work. at 9 p. m. the "Human Torch"
Claud Jackson of Paducah, and with Pittsburgh Plate Glass Corn- dive will lx- given.
Gobi,- and William Jackson, both of ,pany installing the glass, Day Brite
Wing.: three daughters. Mrs. Wil.!Lighting Company the fluorescent FRIDAY
'DAILY PROGRAM FOR
KENTENN EXPOSITION
R. B. Snow& n, chairman of tr.c
Agricultural Committee of the.
Memphis Chamber of Cornm• ree
for five years, %tali Li in Fultoa
Thursday. Auci.-t 22. it via, an-
matitc«1 this yetek by GlIta it De-
7.1yer. proprietor of the U. G. Dt. -
:dyer Man kt t if this city. Mr.
St,ov.den vs- ill accompany Dr
Rot,inson. oh the Fro/.
Fl 1..miter C(tinstriction Ct... ef
Memphis. who is bringing a !I, bon
picture showing the ma rath , if
modern frozen bad locker i lant
similar to one beim., t y
Mr. Du-Myer in Fulton.
Mr. Snowden has been attise in
farm programs for a number of
years. Ile worked with the Cr no
rnercial Appeal in originating an.I
building up their Plant to P.-osper
program. He is now on the Agri-
cultural Committee (if the U. S
Chamber of Commerce. He seas a
king of the Memphis Cotton Car-
nival and is a director of sent- rah
largt• businesses in Memphis; he 's
also on the board of dirt•ctors of
most of the advanced movements
for diversification of farming, such
as the Mid-South Livestock Associ-
ation and various orgar.izations for
the promotion of cotton.
FULTON HOSPITAL
---
Mrs. Freeman Goodin of Duke-
dom has been admitted for treat-
ment.
James Brsteder underwent a leg
operation Monday.
Guy Woodson of Fulgham is im-
proving.
Linnel Wheeler, Hickman, Route
I. underwent a tonsil nperation
Tuesday and was dismissed Wed-
nt.sday.
Mrs. John A. Moore was admitted
Sunday for treatment.
Miss Treva Ray. William T
Moore, Mrs. James Brann and Mrs.
Arvil Brundige were dismissed last
%seek.
Fred Byars v.-as dismissed Mon-
day
Nit, Marcus Herring and haby
yvt drmissed Sumlay.
Mis. Lucille liyinunn Croft I i
tonsil operation Monday.
W. Harrison and John R. Ilarri-
nf Hi rule- 4, underwent
tittsh operations Monday.
Mrs Arthur Seas. was chi-on:ono!
Mnnday after trt.atment.
Lon Holly of Cayce was admitted
Ninteitis. fur treatment and dismiss-
ed
Mrs. Mack Johns ..n of Clinton re-
ceived treatment Tuesday and was
dismissed.
Mayfield slsited Mr. and Mr,
Claude Jobe last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McAlister, who
have been visiting relatives here.
It-ft for Detroit Wednesday morn-
ing.
Mrs. Kellena Durbin entertained
the Bunco Club last Thursday night.
High score went to Mable McAlis-
ter. low, Jane Weak's. traveling.
Kellena Durbin. and guest plate
was served by the hostess.
Mrs Gus Alexander suffered an
injury to her left iimb last week
upon falling down the doorsteps.
Cease)! McAlister continues ill at
his home.
W. R. Mobley. of Mrmphis. spent
last week-end with his mother. Mrs.
Ruby Mobley.
Zelmer Neat- of Lexington and
hits fiancee. Maxine Pointer. of
Maysville. Ky.. visited his mother.
Mrs Pearl Pigue. last week.
Mrs Betty Milner. Mrs. Gennie
Scott, Mrs Edwards. and Maude
Celia Kayser of Fulton visited Mrs
Martha Cannon Wt•dnesday.
Doris Bratton is visiting her par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. John Bratton.
charge of the services and Rudolph
Howard of near Lynn Grove in
charge of the music
Helen Doris Thomas visitod
Laura Catherine Bard Tuesday af•I
MISSeS Elizabeth and Gertrude
Pickering of Mayfield spent the
tyeek end with their aunt. Mrs. Jake
Iluddleston on Endings street.
ternoon Mr and Mrs Ross Barker spent
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ed Hargrove -if IWednesday in Centralia.
CRUTCHFIELD RT. 2
Funeral services were held Aug-
ust 6th at Harmony Church for
Mrs Mark Bynum Services were
conducted by Brother Holt of Mil-
an.
Mrs. Ruth Lomax is at the bed-
side of her mother. who is serious-
ly ill at her home in Moscow.
Mr. David Brost n continues very
ill at his home in Memphis.
Mrs. 0. R. Sam is spending a few
days with her daughter. Mrs W. E.
Nichols, and attending the revival
at the Crutchfielt Baptist Church.
Mrs. Mac Herring and new baby
girl. Mary Charles. are at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will
McClanahan. for a few days. Both
are doing fine.
I. R. Jeffress is slowly improving
It .1.11
ihg it LI Si I nit
iihi is  in.JaCktilini near
1141. Funeral services wen. held
Mondav afternoon at three oil;,
burn Joiii•s of Fulton and Sarah and
Maggie Jarkson. both of Wingo; one
sister, Mrs. Nettie Berry of Oak-
ton. Ky.: twenty-nine grandchildren i•
and six great grandchildren.




Funeral services wen. held Sun-
day afternoon in Palmersville.
Tenn.. for K. E. "Bud- Mullen. who
died Friday. August 9. in the Illin-
ois Central Ho dospital. Partin aft Ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. J. A.
Wilkerson and Rev. Cayce Pente-
cost and burial was in charge of
W. W. Jones & Sons.
Mr. Mullen was born in Weakley
County. Tenn.. and for a number
nf years he lived in Palno•rsviIle,
isms moving to Gleason. For sev- •
, ot h months he Lad been staying
ith his (Magnin r. Mrs. A A. Di nt,-
Mt of Fulton.
11.. is survived ('tiny fer daughters.
Mrs. Donola. Fulton, Mrs. Char-
les Connt.II nf McKenits Tenn.. Mn,.
Carl Bradley and Mrs. Paul Brad-




Farm Bolero Picnic it ill be con-
ducted as usual on Thursday, with
a v4.t.II planned program. Entries of
the 4-11 Club groups Will CZ-
hibition prior to ihe Judging and
sale.
Immediately after the 4 11 Club
and Earn, Bureau prngtam, a num-
hei of special attraction., have been
the ila nee• to b.. held on the grounds arranged for entertainment, includ-
• • mg the following:
Music furnished by the Swift
JeSk,-1 Cowboy. and high school
bands of Fulton and South Fulton,
"Slingshot- Challis. Taylor in his
BEAUTY TO DOTTY masterful ''David the Gaint-Killer"act, a Remington sharpshooter to
i match shots with "Slingshot" Char-
The Dotty Shop in Fulton has 'lie, and the human torch act, tea-
just undergone expensive remodel-!turing a 100-foot dive into a flam-
ing, which includes a beautiful new ling tank of fire.
(font to the steire building. and I At 2. 4, 7 and 8 p m softball
handsome. modernistic shim' win- games will be played by members
dows J. F. Merryman. !neat con. of the Fulton Softball League, and
NEW FRONT ADDS
J. U. JONAKIN
Funeral services were held Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at Chap-
•I Hill Church for J. H. Jonakin,
80. who died Thursday at noon at
h whis ome south if ton. Services
were conducted by the Rev. W. W.
Armstrong. assisted by Rev. J. A.
Kelly. pastor of Chapel Hill. Burial
was is the church cemetery in
charge of Hornbeak Funeral Home.
Mr. Jonakin. a prominent farmer
of the Chapel Hill community, was
born in Hickman County. Ky.. on
July 13. 1860. and moved to Ohs iii
Counts.. Tenn.., while a small boy.
lie was first married to Miss Elean-
or Jones on June 3. 1883, and to
this union four children were born.
After her death he was married to
Miss Lee Ella Murchison on May I.
1898. and to this union nine child-
ren were born. He seas a member
of the Methodist Church and held;
i his membership at Chapel Hill.
I Surviving him are his wife and!
ligtits, and Chip Roberts during the
dectrical work.
The attractive, new store front nf
-tructural glass. with the snot.
name Dotty across the front in car-
rara glass, is unusually appealing.
In the windows a panel or niche
hears tht. name Dotty. indirectly I following:
lighted from behind. The Dotty! Greasy pole climb, watermelon
Shop, which opened here in Sep•Heating contest, cracker and whistle
tember, 1936, has made steady contest. catching a greasy pig, sack
progress, and this new improve- race, pony express race, bicycle
ment is another step forward under ,races for white and negroes, one
the progressive management of half mile running race for local
Leonard Sanofsky horses. and one half mile runningI
Miss and matron of tthis vicinity race for mules.
ihave looked forward to reopening At 7:30 p. m. the Jewel Cowboys
this store after remodeling. Mr will pralent their rodeo. fnliowecl.
Samdsky has combed the markets!by an old-time square wince and a
fir merchandise that denotes styles
and quality at popular prices, and
itt this issui• id THE NEWS ins des .
yoLl in a deuble page advertiserr.entg
t.. ye it tic r..•w Dolts. Shop.
Tehigran s of ermeratulatiens
the new stort• hen have been re-
ceived by 'Mr. SanofskY:
"Congratularens. Leonard. upon I
the reopening of the nest- store. It'
is tops. A. Hendrix, Dotty Shop,1
Union City. Tenn.-
"It's a definite. step forward. and
a real improvement in your com-
munity. C. Sanofsky, Harrisburg.
Ill."
"Great going. son Keep up the
good work. Dad. Dotty Shop, Cairo.
III."
"You've got something there.
Leonard. The new front is beau-
tiful. J. L. Filler, Dotty Shop. Mar-
' ill."
"Still keeping step with progress.
The new front is very modern and!
up-to-the-minute in style as is the
merchandise you carry Ditty. An-
na. Ill.-
A varied program has been plan-
ned for the ertire clay, Friday. Aug.
23, is ginning at 9 a. m. and closing
at 10.45 p. m. Music will be fur-
nished through the day by the
school bands and the Jewel Cow-
boys Races and contests include the
STEPHENSON GROCERY
OFFERS SPECIALS
The Stephenson Grocery, located
on Commercial Avenue, which has
a fine patronage, is offering, this
week some attractive special... in
order to acquaint more faretIO,
with the quality and value of des
merchandise and service these are
after being very ill with Tularemiaothirteon children. Mn'-. Pearl Weav- "ffermg• Prompt delis en's ser..ec
! ntcommonly called rabbit fever. 'en, Mrs. Albert Owens. Mrs. Billy offered in connection with pular
which he contracted while working!Jolley. Mrs. Jim Burke and Nirs.,low prices.
in the hay. 1Johnny Cook. all of Fulton. Siesel
Mr. Mark Bynum is visiting his ;Jonakin of Chattanooga. Tenn., Mr LADIES AID AND MISSIONARYs.
son. Macon Bynum. in Akron, 0, 'Gerald 'Woosley and Mrs. Robert SOCIETY TO MEET
for a few weeks. 1Wade of Union City. Mrs. Austin
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown, MroGerninger. of Tupelo. Miss.. Sirs
and Mrs. Will Jeffress and Woodie Noble Butterworth of Paducah,
Shelton were Sunday afternoon Mrs. Clyde Lightfoot of Memphis.
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Miss Delma Jonakin of Natchez.
I. R. Jeffress. !Miss. and James H. Jonakin. Jr., of
'Troy. Tenn. He also leaves three
Sirs. Wallas Koelling and son left brothers. Bob Jonakin of Fulton,
Monday to make their home in Cen- Will Jonakm of Jordan and isham
tralia. Her daughter has been visit- slonakin ef Union City: and one
mg relatives there several weeks. 'sister. Mrs Dora Verhine of Union
Mr. and Mrs Bob Fry .4 Union City.
City spent Sunday n oh Mr all 1 Among his grandchildren are the
Mrs. Anna Hemphill en Jackson st follon mg: MIsses Eleanor. Ava
Mrs. Bob Leigh of Paducah has Love and Nola Si Weaver, Phyllts
been the guest this week of Mrs.!Lynn Cook. and Sarah Jane. Vir- both local residents and farmers.
giroa and Feed Jolley, and Mr. Pickle is an alert and pro-
gressive business man. Turn to an
inside page and read his :pc ials.
The- regular meeting of the La-
dies' Aid and Missionary Society of
Union Presbyterian Church will be
held Wednesday. August 21. at the
church in an all-day session.
swing music dance, with music by
the C(1Wi,lys. At 10:45 P ir MiEs
"Kr r-,T. en- %k :It Le ii.Eli Si
S T I it DA r
On S • I • : • t a softball
grist' s';iil t phased bttueen 4-H
Club boys and Farm Bureau mem-
bers. and an amateur musical c.)1
1,51 LriC1 a dog race will be hell
Feature of the afternoon will be
aeroplane flights and a 4-hour
shoe-. consisting of Motorcycle races
and rodeo.
Midway attractions will be op-ei




Raymond Peeples, local business
. man, is remodeling his home on
Taylor street. Extensive exterior
, work is being done, including the
installation of careystone sidewalls
l and wainscoting the front porch.
BROTHER OF LEE REEVES IS
ELECTED. COURT OF' APPEALS
! J. M Reeves of Caruthersville,






et yelected as Judge
o 
Springfield District. It is quite an
honor to be elected to this office,
which is a lucrative position.
I D Holmes on Fourth street
Mrs. %V. F. Orr and daughter.
Hazel Louise. of Pittsburgh. Pa,
are visiting Mrs Orr's grandmoth-
er, Sirs. R E Pickering
Fred Homra of Haiti, Mo, spent in B loss Miss., on business tars
Sunday in Fulton, week.
all of Fulton,
P. C. Ford of Union City and
George Batts of Fulton have been
PICKLE GROCERY COME?:
BACK WITH SPIA IALS
In this issue of The News. the
Pickle Grocery. located on East
State Line street. comes back with
some real grocery specials. This
store enjoys good patronage from
Mrs. B. F. Evans and son. Ben,
of Water Valley. Miss, are visit-
ing relatives here.
WALLACE BROTHERS SHOWS
Wallace Brothers Shows still be
at the Fulton Fairgrounds all next
week and will furnish scores of
midway attractions and rides for
the kiddies during the KenTenn
shots-. The show features, as a free
act. Capt. Freddie Leach in his
100-fsxst dive on fire into fire. which
will be given twice daily, once in
the afternoon and once at night.
Miss Hs-Ida Hicks of lelemph:s is
visiting friends here.
Mrs M T. Grersory and son of
Ancherage ace visiting int mother,
Mrs Charles Huddieston on Green
sire,
Dal:.n Taft of BlytI:ctilie spent
the week-end in Fulton and 1A*5 ac-
sseipaMed home Us Mrs. Tal:. Who
spent last week with her parents,
Mr red Mrs D. D. Legg, Central
Avenue.
B N. Stone. Jr.. of Princeton,
Ky., is the guest of his aunt. Mrs.
N T. Morse, and Mr. Morse, on
Washington St.
;i-7- erat~rommttztoztr .7840141,40e'iet-11-'--e • - in
1.11.7()N C(WNTY NI3NS, 111:1'()N KFNI(TK1
ROPER COMMUNITY
Mr and Mt, H. A W,i-kniati and
Rum Itian.it. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Wiakimin and childe.ett, and Mrs.
W. A. DeMyyr spent Sunday %* ith
ihdr. and Mrs. J. 1". Wurkman and
tktnily at Hailwell.
Hilly Henry spent the week-end
with his stater. Mrs. Murrell Wil-
liams, and family at Fulton
Miss Dess Adams entertatited I it
•PJUtig fnIk at. all a party lit I er
home Saturday evening. All report-
ssi %ery enjoyable time
fln W M. . if Rusk Creek clicr•
oh will have an all-day niteticg at
the church Thumlav. August 22.
vie r rv To %ell The 11....t In
• 1% %NW D • %ND
• 1% %sill 11 1.1t %%11
• Rt. %It% 111%1D
URA% I








Beaus* We Treat Constipation at
The Onset, While We Nagiut „ANi
Our Kidnap indefinataly "
o At..? cesan In T. ur `..1, I. at
.4•DT• .rnportanee thitn irur koluer• I.
1. , our kidneys there are nine midi...
totem which Inuit wort der and night UN
Miter the mad. &Jul Ural, th• arts... pad
Iffnet smote.. meld.. poisons which. If tore
names' to f.fildt4.. may mums Fletiossa hid..?
Sand blruf der troubles,.
a to no Wonder then that Natore
cctlions mils for help to clean (tit Use
Isctoey• So If coo aro trmilded With
4:ettscg-dlt. Nlints, Ism rains. Backache.
Nem.. Head/who. Inz Sine.. Or 10,41. a
aprrig7. due to functionsi kid., dIririlern.
try K 4NS. the famine /iiiInvit rents/des
which aids Nature to flush out the kids
to tutor an east., to present kid.
Inn stagnat.on.
F1itAis8 Is Safe and Ralliihle. Thou.
Ilm de ritrort •nt•ns sat ••( arti.•n. Take.
tio•-iniling to directions. )(MANS Will sin
sioniendid moults. Ti, KMANS. Buy It at
Inc Specint Pries Off., on Cleo buses. Vell
tar ton. if not satisfied. return unopened
Eres and CsiCT YOUR KONZX DAM
If your local druggist cannot sup-
ply you. send 51.00 to The Kidans
Company. Atlanta. Georgia. for
Iwo full-sizc boxes on :I money-
h•ek guarantee.
• K•t• '
:Ills 11,411. rho, I .•lt,l.
of Clinton, Mr arid Slit Nip", It
S Amirens of an
Sirs. Krt'eIl Amnon. .,1 Drii%41i3. Sin , Stint hflui
111rs Will Copeland of l'atio dila Void. littocdtt I sert
call, Mrs. Charlie Sloan and Mrs. Nlittliodi,t Chinch iti Cat
Rob Johnson and daughters of Cuts morning.
it'visited Sirs. W. W. Pruett one' SIrs 31011.R, Si
day recently. Brasfield. and Mrs 1%lartha
Miss Sue Bransford it000red Mrs 'tended a Woodman Code
Edwin 515)-field,recto, ,•"',11 in...ling at Cat ve Atigird 5
nail a ntiscellaneous slut iver at the the Fulton. Ificknian and t
former's home last Fr dat• tlroves held a
noon I •o•••ret I',',- iii man!: -ter‘s•ti a fills dinner.
nice gift, Th.- hitstess nag d
Ity Mitt Clint Vt'oildt•;ie ii I ;Mc, ••
Alice Atnid MT. CARMEL NEWS111 ,00 1 Mr I•dant, II. oit •••itt I
tif SI,. Iry in di tn., re ••1•1..,
Mt ('ii to.I Choi,' I- 1,,,w deit.••7,11- %V .in V cf I. ir 111: ,„,,,,,,..„1.p.iii I,, I %%1.1 mi.
 II c
N11- •,•••‘ n and TiIi 111,...• kno oit n "1.1111,•....oght
.4 1 n.1,111, onia
7.1T and Mm' C.irl T,11,1.1.11.1 .ilul 1 
it 
NI,
tintHldren of Hickman visited intl foully Mdv• T. Mrs Albert J0111'11 and lairdit•  ,
Mrs. Layman !lard nas..ridsy afternoon
the hetisitit• I.1 her sister inMrs. DD. Davis nod Mr and INtri.
CI int Workman and sons visited
VI:titers of Mr andMr. anti Mrs. dm. Ala ill Sunday. '
Wright Sunday were Mr. anti 111i
Mrs. Will Copeland of Patine-1h Frank tlilliert and children.
;•orit Surulat• night %tali her Ti'tt Mr. anti 111rs. Wade Scott vkitedthen Horace Roper. and Mrs. Roper. Mr. Scott's parcnts. Mr mid SirMr and Mrs Frank Henry spent Will Scott et near Fulgharn.
Sunday with their datightir, Mrs. Sunday afternoon visitor4 ti fdrNturrull W.Iliams. and family tt „nui Mrs 11,,y(1,.,, Dt,ium,lit,avert. mi
Fulton. 
and Mrs Tom Ballow.
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Pruett and
son of St. Louis visited his aunt.
Mrs. W. W. Pruett. and son Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis. who
have been visiting hir mother. Mrs
D. D. Davis. and other relatives.
It'll last Thursday for their home
in Texarkana. Ark. They were am'












1 For the Best In , New Furniture
EXCHANGE FURNITURE _CO..







Your lieent-tt a valuable and protected permit to
engage in a legitimate . . hut in limit
hu.ine... among 'one l/rotip. are it fru per.iitt:
ho fail 1ii reali/t• that their liven., in al.it a
pritilege /nay re‘okeil if it is not
re.pei It'd.
The va-t mapiritv of rutail Iieur lit 1•11.1.1 s are
anare fail and 11111111M I their e.t.ibli-11.
=wilt. in at coridanet, a, it h triter anti public
pwritinnerit. Rut kittlilli r42.0.000.000 beer
in.i.t. that all retail bit operatt'il
striella upon the principle- of UCH.II
To% arrl ibis toil then ha- burn formed the
Kesittiek:, Breuer- and Elver Di-tram:41r.
nutlet.. a. It law•enforeement tat intl.,
in ea art.- a. as possible to elelini rip air cloNe lIp
outlets intilt of law a halation- ii r ntbsofial
practice,. Our t.ork prt,-ed vigor., :-.1••
a" the campaign progre-e-.
Thi. program dettigned If protect Ilie
inters-4 and to stafeguard your business (room the
.,4-1fish anti unlawful ails of a +man l i llll '1% e




Irani.. Mate Ours, inf.
:to. Martin Brown Bldg. Lou ills.. A.
Luton,
Mr. and Mrs. lit•nry Walker and
family spent Sunday with Mrs
Walkces parents. Mr. aunt Mr To
Stallins. of Crutchfield, Ku
Mrs Marvin Inman is very nuicb
improved at this writing She
been ill fir the past •
Mr Bob Workman
Ky.. has bought the I.
near Mt. Carmel Chute):
pairing and painting the Ins.•
1.1 S ii I h t I 1111111 11 St 1 •
\ %I, 111:1- I it 511114D\
PIMIR suvrioN.
Kr•f:t
eed Nlotirlity at Lexington that D• •
Dam 1*(1Ni-electri' plant and th.
..ompany's six sty:an-0(41m gen,
ating stations. as %%ill as as 1, 1!
large substations, at. ill be imnie I
itely barred to visiters ao,i
Linder guard. The power luaus.
rttPanes tile, Lexington. Earl tog









Insect bites & •lingr
Mosquito Bites
Minor cuts & hurna
r lion of hods
Adolescent bumps
CLOSE-OUT Prices
Good Until Present Stock Is Sold








Famous U. S. Jig/9k TIRES
World-
WE CAN OFFER YOU
UP $O For Your Old
TO L Tires.,L.
With the Purchase of New
Bring in your old tires today. If they're
good enough t. •frive mon well apply
the hog ca,h sa.ings were offering to
the putt haw. 01 any newt S. 1 ire in
onr . Don't mops this wonderful
opportuntty to protec t your family and
ourself null the en no How I lilt anii
skid protection. the ratio mileage, ol
genuine I'. S. Safety lire,.
'mein9tow
WHILE USED TIRE PRICES ARE UP
SfE HOW MUCH ACTUAL CASH
YOUR OLD TIRES ARE WORTH
SMOOTH TIRES ARE DANGEROUS! LET US SAFETY - CHECK YOUR TIRES TODAY!
All these tires are made by the United





$3.95 17 X 5.00
4.15 16 X 6.00
5.65 16 X 6.50
TRUCK TIRES
31 X 6 10 PLY $23.95 7.00 X 20 8 PLY
34 X 7 10 PLY 33.95
6.00 X 20 6 PLY 10.95
6.50 X 20 6 PLY 13.45 6.25 X 20 10 PLY









I • 11)%%I 1 • 1:i .1.11 Del I \I \ I V,T1 TIR1 • % ll %pi itti.itt I.
1111•1111=111•11•0CS•
I
Drive to Fulton, Fill Up At Our Station With I
SUPER 90 ETHYL Gasoline at 17c per gal.
•nld er th. 
Per 1.allan
Regular Gasoline  16c
Third Grade Gasoline . . . 13 9-10c
tax
pd





















in His Death-Dtfyino Leap
100 ft. Dive
On Fire Into Fire
This Hair-Raising Act will make you gasp for






Fun, Frolic and Entertain-,
I ment for Everybody!
KenTenn Exposition
CAYCE NEWS
• St I .
I iit . II
I:
Mi :.;
.o.st 1 gi‘i 11 Ill
A m Mayfield, a it cent bride, gr.. ,
tt flu' horn, f !VI Sue Bran
Ft day.
Mr, Bull; Cloys is visi,ing Nli
Nlis All!, B. Clo)Y III e•
A SPEEDY ‘IAVOK















Formula 0 P. 20 11111,11 the
tooth or no rOtt
DE MYER DRUG CO.
Ih, 5110 !Ink • Vv J A I r; I • I , 'of j' of Old John Clutch if Rcniselner.OH Indianapolis Speed- 'St. John's church in New Yet s N. Y., testified in her divorce suitP. a II-000,11 WO I 117 tniles City, ha,:f 'ii best man at more that her husband hod been hulling!'thao Hain voolthmtl; in the lust five plates at her for 29 yearn.0 ....II'
Mr Sind MI 'N. W. M. Crock. $
III; ading guilty under an old
W It Curt..yr Asters, Flint, Mah sp; it a few days tnt,I (mill too. tYnt for pat I ‘,.elt v. oh Mr and Mr. M A.sobsrrit, to illy •. l%%'.
1111111111111111•1111M
Don't Miss These Specials!
Prices Good Friday and Saturday
HUM I MS
5 Tie 40c POTATI ItPer 1,1.. 1 I/2C
SODA CRACKERS CROWDER PEAS
Delta. I -lb Box 10( Lb. SC
SCOTTIES VANILLA WAFERS 12c SWANSDOWN CAKE 29(1-Ib Box 11.0ER .
STARCH, P & G sit 1P
T.A(.1)\ sot'', 6 for 15c taottGurrL caLri: TISSUE1 fur   21(
It'. sE.%11. %1EIMING OATS %VIERS TEA .
for 27c With Glass, $• lb 23cDu,/ T„,..„ P 
20t '.1 VITA APRIt s 1 5cII-0a. Bottle No. 2 Cal. .
DRIED PEAS MAYBOSE LARD 
40c10 Oa. Can 1-lb Pail





2 Size Can Blue Plate. Pint
SALT 511/E, Streak-Ill-Lean KRAFT ERE' DRESSING9' ic 12cPer Lb. ,s-Oy. Six(
SMOKE SIDE
12c 110NEY GRAHAM CRACKERS 10(Country Style, Per I to 9 Or. .
These Prices Are Cash Only
Phone 125 — We Deliver
STEPHENSON'S
GROCERY








THE European at has reawakened AftleriCatI3 tothe truth of the sa)ing, "Iternal 'sq.:dance is the
price of libertt."
Our liberty is not immediately threatened. But it
mat be if we do not prepare to tit it thi it Iron, any
possible attask. Such preparation is An nfort in
shah everyone can share.
We favor adequate preparedness for national de-
fense. This (ounces 's natural position gists us a great
nutsure f socurtts against threats from abroad Vs oh
s Art fat pttrat.111,,I1 sin t.in satengthen that position on






S 4 V "Mo....
National defense is not only a miner of men, air-
planes, battleships and guns. It also requires us to
strengthen our American institutions, which are the
vett things Vre V1Sh 1., protect and preserve, They
must be preserved. It V ould be a bitter and ironic •i..
tort if, in order to defeat an merry,. w-e sidetracked the
Intern of free enterprise and the personal liberties,
%hitt distinguish the American way of life front thc
tyrannies of Europe and Asia.
Let's keep this country American. Government mt.
pens and itviltan authorities are stuslting how to pro.
side (or Mit actual defense and each citi:en's part in it.
Meanwhile, the rest of us can help by doing our wort,
whateser it is, as well as we can.
That is what all the people 01 this COnlrtn, intend
to do. logethet a. tilt Othrt Clectrit ass
have built a system sapable of strpIttng the nation
with elesiric sersice in an, er,ergenis. This system
will be maintained and strengthened ag,d we will son
tinue our day.to-day effort to provide the dependable











On Your New Modernistic Front
Is BEAUTIFUL!





Our Compliments . •
DOTTY
On your beautiful new store. We're proud to have ta,
i.deasure of constructing your new fluorescent lighting.
DAY BRITE LIGHTING CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO
Nice Going . . .
DOTTY
On your great new st•Te. We are happy to have had the
pleasure of installing the Ilt•W Fluorescent lighting- used
for interior and
Chip Roberts
ee Our Windows Nightly
..•••••••••••••ir
Our Pledge to Fulton
To try at all times to fill your every need, however
great or small it might be;
To make our store as cheerful and as comfortable
as we possibly can for you on your many hoped-for and
welcome visits:
We are proud of our modernistic store.






for exciting new contrast...wear
ctabovainrim
"... the striking note
in nen PARIS FASIIION
t.1101‘. lou II hlr the witthev
oti- sour fall outfit. Of BLACK
tla :td rue& an,/ LIZARD!
/2/ErP_J27r&'2/2
FREE!
A beautiful pair of sheer
HOSIERY with every $5.00 or
purchase!
Friday - Saturday Only
COAT
Choose a stun...41g new coatilitat loc
lustrous, fur-like curled fabric by Cavil
ied fr4 tin advance fur coat styles.
•YOKE-BACK
ot2FILTED LININGS
• I:0X _ 'FITTED
• BALLOON SLEEVES'
Sport 'COA
Inc go collegiate in one $ 95
of our Camel, Hair Tips TO
per lining coats fur Fall!

























iful pair of sheer
vith every $5.00 or
Saturday Only
FUR FASHIONS
IN FUR LIKE FABRICS!
They Are Exciting
These . . .
) A T S FORFALL
new coatillt.at IooL l 1'ers..1, Limb.
Le curled fabric by ('ilt a t co:0.4 that have )en ,




































Back - To - School
DRESSES
for JUNIOR ..for MISS
for MATRON
See our large Ft :,•ctien ef dresses
-,nd mo r. s Till,- at least 2 of these fr,..k,s. -baLk to sc.hooi
\\ ill) you.
Let us show you our new styles fr Fall












225 WEST 34th STREET
NEW EORK CITE
New Fork Office * * Dolly 'hop
Attention: Leonard Sanofsky,
Dear Leonard:
You may Le assured rxt, mere than appreciate your kind expressions in thank-
ing us for or i.p. ration. But it is the moving spirit of THE DOTTY SHOPS that
deserves all the credit .... Their zeal to serve their public - - their interest in
their communities - - that's what is highly indicative of your progress—And we
•:,!.• HATS OFF TO THE DOTTY SHOPS.
'There is no question ii) our minds but that the people of Fulton and s
irig commumtir s main • the sincerity. the integrity, the pep used in presenting to
thin) at all times the newest, the smartest, the most outstanding ready to weai
this untry pr,duc, s. We must tell th. m that every leading market in the
try phis your New York Office considers it a privilege to serve 'THE DOI': s-
sHOPS.
Wv look fop.var.1 ti Fe, .ng the NEW DOTTY SHOP in the very near futur, .
But just mrAl, rn a, new tt.f. nf,w Dotty Shop is, so is their new Fall
rim ulmnI:. It t :al.!. •wi 5-•.1; nap. Charley and we worked day and night if
t,, i r:ng t', • h. ;,i ;::•• A F!.;',.T1 v,ord in fashion. Everything
ahout the garments. ... the (oats. the cirr.lses. the unusual accessories, typify hand
f.:. I:, d tl• !.- t!.at v.:11 d.l'gti our cuFP. frets.
F:,11 ff advantage in the new Dotty Shop, and w,




On your beautiful, modern new store. We point with prid,
to your grand new front and are happy to have furnishecUggi











lu Posted On Trends In The Fashion World As They Occur!
•
V 5,
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
Miss !Annie Page of Arlington
spent a few days last week with
Miss Jessie Wade.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Marr. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Williamson
and baby spent Sunday in Cairo.
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Dennis and family.
Mrs. T. E. Murdnugh f Selmer,
Tenn., is visiting friends and rela•
tives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Scates t,f
Union City. and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Patrick and cons were the Sun-
day g,••
Mr and NIrs. Ira Rohertson and
children of near Hickman are
spending a few days with Mrs. Rob-
ertson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Baraham. Mr. and Mrs. Robert-
son plan to move here in the near
future.
rriends extend their congratula-
tions to Mr and Mrs. Marcus Iler
wilo are the proud parents id
a baby girl horn Friday, August it
Mr. Billy Williams of M. S. C
is spending his summer vacation
%%ith his parents. Mr. and MN Paul
Williams. Ile will icturn ti scjhsI
ill September.
Mrs. Inez Marie Foiestcr and her
nn.ther-m-law of California spent
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME




In time of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
'Western Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.





Good Food Screed Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
Mi 1,'ena Ilansie and son of Can -
ado are the guests of Mr. Leteher
Watkins and Mrs, Let• Herrin,
Paris O'Neal of Chattanooga.
Tenn.. is spending a few days will.
Iii grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Va
O'Neal.
?Ors t iii Tamer et Huila
L'ria.k, Mich , . r
till)1 her sii.aer and •
Mrs. Ito am Ki at In.
Mary :Ind Foy WilIrnia,
Mi inlay Iii I Ii le
Ey, lyii
31r. and \II , Patil
tIi is, el, end in Meinia ,.
guests it 31r. and Ali
111i• and MN. H. B. I(..
•Iilien returned !limn
from Sikeston, Mc





'.!rs. Allen N! ''I''
inlet! home I
Miss, ccl,i %
..xtendial visit with Mr. in
in- Saddler. TM y were
























































01, 1 ..1( i• 14 55
that fear Gout, and I , prise the L.A.SSO1 S4'1111011 is the
he hath done for TOW log from th. N.e.' "Seek
Psalms 710 hi' ""d tI'i Oh: Si,k
lelI l's
ti
Subs( Filo. to New*
s
Well Folks, It's Old Man Pickle Again
With Those Low-Down Prices!
MINI, I'. 01
III
5", t 110511/1-14 OR
srOCK. 3 round.
GRIENS
I AM' I. I ii -Ii, P0111111.1
1.051X111.1 , I Amy Finks
't rounds
CORN. I rc•li Big tars
Dozen .
nurtuit Itl:.1NS
Nice I rush, round
1.1:310NS 1 ants Sour
Jun %. Dozen
(11E‘S(.1.•. ( alitornia 'sac at,
200. Slat.. DU/C11
ItAN.liN.Vs. Gold, n Ripe







i'()R's I I..%til • (ilt l'0•1'
1.0.1•111•. !fir
(II E.5(.11% •11 111'
I aundr%. I. ter
pAr 310113F sOlr.















lit 1 %CON '10111 I nil 31'
.1 tor
MATCHES
American Ace, 6 for
ell1;11.1 OR MACARONI




Lailedc or Independent Shred r! I
• 31 • '3(.1_ Purr Pork
31.iele the ( %lay. round.
PURK
,IMM Ural!. rMIlld
lull K Ill / 5...I .41111111111r
I Call. 1'1111111i
III II 101 %NE
l'oung lender, round
I SRI/. Pule Iloe







PI( si1C II %M s, ( oohed. Read!. to
Eat. round
:ma:TUNING
( re...cent. 1-11, Can
PI ft ',TEAK. Round, Loin or
1-Bone. Pound

































AND Av. AY TO MEXICO"
WE GO'
I MAKE SLRE
You GET A REM.
HELPING-A 91G.
BIG BOTTLE •
THE 6-1011LE HOME CARTON
•ep a Hoop• Ca/ion 6 11.6 Solilos of
Pepti•Cota si, yew ice-boa Goov great
with year lynch Hese it handy when
















































I I I:1 W; rut VII' NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
.111,11 Th(11 .11(tk( s .1
I 'mutts y
• (Continued 1.1.111 1'.ige 1)
program of clitertaiiiment built I itt %\—,11
',amnia a 113,-Iock and t Sopols





Paul Nailling Implement Co
111,45 1cr Tu1iIIini Ct..A
" A thletem F(int"
Iltse l'o I (;trot
3Like 'ibis overnight 'lle.t
. p1.41 I osi perttrl,•1.0
ho.aorot. ,,,,1 ointment
hot. I so,- oo11k of II - 1/1 •olo
1,,o• in 41,11441•1 Sor Ito, b.'.
On. is, morning if not ple• r,1 Ia..
Ion ' %,)•/olr's I at''e Iliht. •••••i. or
•oienro 1.•1 AI 8''' ii 111,
('Itiroprarlie Wrath
Seruirc
DR. A. C. WADE
Clreer Chiroprattor
Zily work is not limited to the
SPINE
• Phone—Resideme 311. Hours
ti to ii and hy appointment




Watches, Clocks & Time Pieces
rot A11 Rinds Accurately Re-









IS THE ANSWERTO 4 OF THE SIXTEEN SUGGESTIONSfor farm improvement by the University ofTennessee Extension Farm Management Dept.
Crop rotation, three or more dependablesources of income, and other conAructi,e sug-gestions form twelve, of tin p,htt. and here,ire the others:
13. CI -elabor sasinr; epos! tent •hcir econornot•Ily
b‘ci.p laran equipment in good conditien, rowan-.ing prior to the tirn• it is needed.IS. Study mart.. •1 enrornnitron; bu) lot, and sail highWithin reasen.
16. Xceu intori.red on price trends and productioncscics.
Many successful farmers tell us that a tele-phone is a neccessary part of their farm equip-munt. Why not look into the matter of having3 telephone of your oh n? For isifermation abouta tclephoi:e on your farm, see the manager ofthe nearest telephone office: ne still be glad to:urnish you %ith ern mkt-math-to you desiie.

















A Spare Tire . . .
ATKINS
Ins:trotter .1gettell
Ph. or tuition, K.
11): 11 15 11 1 tit 1•Kiltit Ticrs;
• C
X




— - - - - - — - -----r This Coupon Is Worth 37c In Cash • e
e
e
mh pe R ON VEEWD $ARGON With IRON andVITAMIN B-1
With A Most Amazing FREE TRIAL















fon a:: Gor pcople. The NW and improve-I SARGON,• :imazingly in bringing new energy, lusty appetites, improvedthgcstivn and tuivinilation, ant! a geriera!iy improved nervou, and phy-icalcondition to thousan.is in. tr.ctropolitan cities, hat come to town.Many of 'or old re,idents know how the old SARGON helped themnighFi-knits'; and ill-health. The yulnger generation know how‘Ii.i;ON can le relied upon in tirr.e of misery and ag,ny of illness cause,'. ,norganic treubles. N,.w, the New anti Improved SARGON i, twice as1. Th, fort,fy:ng I Iron with Vitamin and at :,nir other ingmedi-• • ii :rea,ts SARGON'S invigorating power far be an i its former ....cope.
In addition to its me-!icinal and toniz value. SARGON has a pleasing,• , •-•ki. taste ami can he taken, free:y Iv all until ,ii•siretI result- are"ahlf,f1. SARGON'S worth as a powerful. incigrnratinv toric su pro-that if you dot benefit from its use we'll refun : your money.
IN Good to Yoursolf---Cut Out Coupon Above and Get
A Regular $1.35 Bottle For Only 98c
Good For Thursday, Friday and Saturday ONLY
DeMYER DRUG CO.
Ice-cold Coca-Cola. Just a drink.
—but W11.1I .1 drink! Millions of times
a day people the world OVCI experi-
enL-e the thrill of its taste. the feel-






1401-ll ID 1\ln h Cl 1 t3V4:11-1 01. I lit CC", C t`i t CO
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Man, Ky.
(,)
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Mrs. Marian Sharp was hostess to
the Tuesday Afternoon Bunco Club
ad the home of her mother, Mrs. A.
1- Shuck. in Pearl Village. Among
the three tables of players was one
visitor, Mrs Blake Boyer of Mem-
phis.
At the conclusion of BM games
Mrs. Sharp held bunco Score and,
received hose as prize. Mrs. Joel
ORPHEUM PROGRAM
Admission loc To All
Friday, August 16
"Nancy Drew, Trouble Shooter"?
with Bonita Granville
Fox News and Comedy
Saturday, August 17
"Big Calibre"
A Bob Steele Western
Serial — l'Fighting Kit Carson" — Comedy
Be Sure and Attend the Big Midnight Preview
Sun.-Mon., August 18-19
"Missing Evidence"
with Preston Foster and Irene Hervey
Metro News and Comedy
Tues.-Wed., August 20-21
"Fortune Ship"
with Lyle Talbot and All-Star Cast
Thurs.-Friday, August 2_ _
"Torchy Plays with Dynamite"
with Jane Wyman—Allen Jenkins
Fox News











WE carry a complete stock of Pittsburgh
Paints, Varnishes and other products, and can
assure you of lasting satisfaction when you use
them to redecorate and improve your property.
We invite you to figure with us for your needs
along this line.
Complete Service
We are always glad to have you to
visit our store, which is always cool
and comfortable. We strive to pro-
vide you with complete drug store
service. When it's drugs, a prescrip-
tion or sundries we are ready to
serve you with the best. When you
wish to pause at our fountain for
a refreshing drink, soda or sundae,
or a sandwich, you'll like both the
quality of our products and our
. service.




Lake St. Fulton. Ky.
Ma so ell, high score, received cos-
tume jewelry. and the low scoter,
Mrs. J. L. McClain of Union City
was given powder puff.. A gift was
presented tin the guest, Mrs. Boyer.
The hostess served a party plate
and lime-lemonade Mrs. John Mor-
ris will entertain the club next
week at her home on Jefferson St.
Mrs. Herschel Jones was elected
as a new member.
WOODMAN CIRCLE
The Supreme Forest Woodman
...rale, Myrtle grove number 11,
al hold a ritualistic meeting and
aneo party tonight at 7:311 o'clock
• the home of Mrs. Marian Max-
!, Hardy Apartments. College
• 7 11.4.
II members are urged to be
;.-sent and to contact the secretary,
Jewell McClain.
Carter. co•hostess. Seeeintt`VII mem-
bers and three visitors w pres-
ent.
The usual business seas ts was
conducted by the chairman. Mrs.
Lawson Roper, and Mrs T. J. Kra-
mer, Bible leader, taught the study
lesson.
The hostesses served a salad plate
and cold drinks
JACKSON-VAUGHN
Miss Vivian Carrie Vaughn and
Neal Jackson. both of Union City.
were married Saturday night, Aug-
ust la, in Fulton. the ceremony be-
ing performed by Esq. S. A. Mc-
Dade at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are em-
ployed at Brown Shoe Company,
Union City. and will make their
home there.
UNEEDUS CIRCLE
!MIER-GREEN The Uneedus Circle of the First
Miss Lucille Green. daughter of Methodist Church held its annual
. A. Green of this city. and Mon- picnic Monday at 7 p. m. at the
• Luther. Son of Mrs. J. G. Le4Country Club Twenty-three mem-
ar, of near Fulton, were married hers and eight visitors svere mass-
: four ii'clock Thursday afternoon, not. After the supper a brief btrsi-
"..igust 8, in a quiet et•remony in ness session was held, conducted by
• .; home of the bride's sister. Mrs. the chairman, Mrs. Milton Exum.
• ; C Fain. Memphis. The wedding Visitors were Mrs. E. M. Johnson
as solemnized by Rev. Fain in the of Lexington. Miss Hylda Hicks of
t''since of a small group of Memphis. Mrs. Thomas Exam, Mrs.
:ends. Dave Read, Miss Eleanor Ruth
The background for the occasion Joint's, Miss Ruby Boyd Alexander,
as formed of peach gladioli and Mrs. Charles Andrews and Miss
• rn with peach tapers burning at Sara Owen.
ther end.
The bride was graduated from BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
aalton High School and for several Mr. and Mrs. M. Herring. Fulton.
-ars has been employed as book- Route 6, announce the birth of a
-epee at the City National Bank.; daughter, Mary Charles, born Fri-
Mr. Luther was graduated from the day. August a. in the Fulton Hon.
South Fulton school and is con_ pital.
nected with the National Life and
,Accident Insurance Company. They
are making their home with the
bride's father on Cedar street.
Immediately following the wed-
ding an informal reception was held
and the couple left on a trip '
Chattanooga and Lookout Mn.
Lain.
Those attending the weddir.;.
were Mr. and Mrs. Grady Varden.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Speight. Mr
and Mrs. Frank Wiggins, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Cooke. Mr. and Mn
James Warren. Mr. and Mrs. 1';
Houston and Mrs. Don Hill.
II FELKNERS RETURN TOTHEIR HOME FRIDAY
  Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Felkner and
  son. Ronnie. left last Friday for
their home in Scott City. Kansas.
after a twin week's visit with Mr-
Felkner's parents. Mr. and Mr• '
A. Boyd, on Fourth street. On t: • :
%n ay home they visited Mr. and ali-
Martin Stephenson in Nechca M.
and also visited in Wichita and
Dodge City. Kans.
SOUTH FULTON CLASS OF
1937 HAS REUNION
Members of the 1937 senior class
the South Fulton High School
aanyed a fish dinner at Reelfoot
Sunday. All members of the
class were present except (Inc.
Those attending were Misses Ka-
tie Margaret Allen, Sarah Agnes
Williams. Alice Ross, Eva Williams.
Edwinna Burrow, Irene Todd and
Mary Nell Brown: Messrs. Johnny
Lancaster, Donald Hall. Robert Lee
McKinney, Hansel Brundige. Stan-
ley Mills. Henry Lee Allen. Stan-
ley Jones and James Thomas
Welch.
METHODIST GROUP
Group A of the Methodi,i M
S. met Monday afternoon at t
home of Mrs. Abe Jolley on West
State Line. Mrs. Elizabeth Passe
was assistant hostess. Four visittas
were present.
Mrs. Mozelle Terry Smith. ea...i-
nn:in. «its in charge of the nitetmg
Mrs. Louis Weaks. Bible study lead-
er. gave the lesson.
During the social hour the In st
esses served ice cream and cake.
GROUP C
Group C of the Methodist Mis-
,ionary Society met Monday after-
sin at the home of Mrs. J. L Jones
Eddings street. with Mrs. W 1
LUCIA'S CABINS
Are Clean—All Ways
This spats,. is intended solely to
- reaple of Fultnn Colin-
as wit,. the effort of Lucia's Camp
• ; :nttract tnairists to Fulton and is'
• intended in any way to ins ite
r sol'ed local people to patronize
,r cabin, Responsible persons are
n nital • trade a personal inspec-
'. in ef Vror1174.71
Rest 11 anins. Sit ia er Bat: Run-
'• : Water












































Kos Fysonis • Won Dordour
NEWS — COMEDY
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
NOVELTY - SPOR T
Mrs. I D Hobnes spent Tuesday
in Paducah
Clyde Gregor) of Mt. Vtrnon, lii
spent Salida). In 501WII, the guest
of Miss Betty Norris. on Park Me.
Mrs R N McClain has return"
to her hionst in Milan after a visit
with relatives here.
Muses Tommie Nell Cater, Be,.
sie Jones Sara Pickle and Ruby
Futrell have returned from a trip
to Chattanooga and Lookout Moun•
loins.
Misses Anna Jean Norris and
Jean Brown returned home Satur•
°CLASSIFIED ADS°
STORAGE TOO HIGH;
SACRIFICE BABY GRAND NAN('
Must Sell: Will sell this sm..
baby grand piano with bench 1
$141.51) balance on terms of on
$0 per month, ratlit r than go 1
any more expense, lin it. Party
sunning balance, must be is
employed and give good crib,
(Tenets Address Crt dit care t!
pinA r.
NOTICE
1 am no longer responsible far




(lay from Centralia, where they vis-
ited relgtves.
Mr atid Mrs. It. C. Plekerieg,
Miss Ella Rankin, H. H. Perce and
Fred Carden, Jr., spent Sunday
with Fred Carden, Sr.. in Mt. Ider-
non, Ill.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Wade Joyio.r find
z'aildien of Little Rock ar. visit-






('h. 1 of Our New Serial
'•1)1t1WS OF EU MANC111-
sUNIMY - MONISM
EWS - CONIE1Ft
TUES. - WED. - THURS.
DOUBLE EATURE
Golden Gloves
'Wolf of New York"
NOVELTY - CARTOON
Announcement
M. & O. - G. M. & N.
Merger . . .
The Mobile & Ohio railroad has served the
territory between St. Louis and 71..1,1 1,. I.
more than fifty years. Soon it wit
iated with the Gulf. Mobile and N.atiii•rn. atai
it is believed that tta, larger system (GULF.
MOBILE & OHIO) ad! be er..ater value I..
t',., pub!ic.in lah,,r tn t1 , insast, rn
New Streamlined
Trains . . .
r
:,,:-.chtioned trains to up,.
Moblie on a scheda
.fleet.
With these betterments in view We'
also arranged for another important op. ,•
mg change of interest to the public.
Three Depots
On and after August 20th we will atop our
passenger trains at a new station at Trendies
Avenue in East St. Louis instead of Union
Station. Modern motor coach service will be
operated without additional charge between
this nest station and downtown 'St . Louis and
East St. Louis using the GREYHOUND TER-
SIINALS THERE.
Downtown Bus
Service . . .
, d• nver M & 0. pan-- -
4er, Ira% dig on "Vier railroads at St I.
Station. Passengers arriving St. I. .
enion Station on other trains, and destined a.
pert, ea the M. & 0. will be taken by Yelloy.
Cabs, without extra charge, directly to th,
rrendloy Avenue Station at East St. Louis.
All baggage will be transferred at no extra
\pens,: and no inconvenience to passengers.
RENIEMSER: On and after August 20th Use only these
schedules and stations in St. Louis and East St. Louis:
SCHEDULE
No. 3 No. 13
A.M. P.M.
No. 16 No. 4
A.M. P.M.
11:340 10:33 1.v Greyhound St. Loubts Ar. 6:53 3:40
(Broadway and Deltuar
8:3_S 10:40 1-v Greyhound East St. 1. 1.v, 6:50 3:33
9:03
(Main and Missouri,
10:50 Ar Trendley A 1.v, 6:40 3:25
910 1E0 I.v Trendley Avenue Ar. 6:30 3:70
STANTON CURTIS.
 1 Paasenser Agent
MOBILE & OHIO R. R.
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